Steviol Glycosides

Niran BioChemical Limited. Your reliable food ingredients and chemicals supplier.

PRODUCT INTRODUCTION
Stevia is a sweetener and sugar substitute extracted
from the leaves of the plant species Stevia rebaudiana.
The active compounds of stevia are steviol
glycosides (mainly stevioside and rebaudioside), which
Product name

Steviol Glycosides

have up to 150 times the sweetness of sugar, are

Other names

Stevia

heat‐stable, pH‐stable, and not fermentable.

stevia extract

Specifications overview
Routine packing 20 kg / carton
Place of origin

China

Certifications

KOSHER,
HALAL,
ISO,
USDA ORGANIC,
EU ORGANIC

Quantity in 20' FCL
5.5 MT without pallets

APPLICATIONS
Steviol glycosides are now added to some foods,
beverages and tabletop sweeteners in USA, Japan and
some other countries.

WHY CHOOSE NIRANBIO’S
Steviol Glycosides?
1. Our Steviol Glycosides has a high quality
and concentration;
2. NiranBio guarantees the high quality of
this product even after FOB shipment, so
you will never have to face unwelcome
surprises;
3. NiranBio provide the mixed container
service to reduce the shipping fee to the
lowest;

Specification table
1. RA99%‐95%

Product
Code

Rebaudioside‐A

Total Steviol
Glycosides

Sweetness

RA99

99% Rebaudioside‐A

RA98

98% Rebaudioside‐A

99%

>400 times

RA97

97% Rebaudioside‐A

98%

>400 times

>450 times

Description
White powder or granule. It not only has the
properties of high sweetness, but also has lasting
and cool taste.The high class sweetener in food
industrial.It can be used as the substitute of cane
sugar with low costs, better tastes, and can be
widely used in the food industry, beverage, pickles,

RA95

95% Rebaudioside‐A

96%

>380 times

cosmetics, medicine, health care, and so on.

2. SG95%

SG95 RA90

90% Rebaudioside‐A

Total Steviol
Glycosides
95%

SG95 RA80

80% Rebaudioside‐A

95%

>350 times

SG95 RA60

60% Rebaudioside‐A

95%

>320 times

SG95 RA50

50% Rebaudioside‐A

95%

>300 times

SG95 RA40

40% Rebaudioside‐A

95%

>250 times

Product Code

Rebaudioside‐A

Sweetness
>360 times

Description
White powder or granule. This
product can be widely used as
sweetener in the food industry.
White powder or granule. It is
manufactured with
specially‐planted stevia
materials with high quality and
has the properties of fresh and
lasting taste, no bitter after
taste etc. It can better develop
the taste of food and improve
the quality and grade of
products.

3. SG90% and below

Product Code

Rebaudioside‐A

Total Steviol
Glycosides

Sweetness

SG90 RA60

60% Rebaudioside‐A

90%

>300 times

SG90 RA50

50% Rebaudioside‐A

90%

>280 times

SG90 RA40

40% Rebaudioside‐A

90%

>260 times

SG85 RA40

RA40‐RA60

85%

>250 times

Mother
Liquid

SG75 RA20

75%‐80%

>200 times

Description
It is most widely used. It is white
powder or granule with lasting and
cool sweetness. It can prevent
people from hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, obesity, heart
disease and tooth decay etc., and is
a perfect sweetener instead of cane
sugar.
It is most widely used in Japan and
South Korea, etc. It is white powder
or granule with lasting and cool
sweetness. It can prevent people
from hypertension, diabetes
mellitus, obesity, heart disease and
tooth decay etc., and is a perfect
sweetener instead of cane sugar.
White powder or granule.
This product can be widely used as
sweetener in
the pickle industry
，
Pharmaceuticals, etc.

4. STV series

Product Code

Total Steviol Glycosides

Stevioside

Rebaudioside‐A

STV95

96%~97%

95%~96%

1%‐2%

SG95STV90

95%~97%

90%~92%

2%‐3%

SG95STV70

95%~97%

70%~72%

18%‐20%

CONTACT US
If you are interested in ordering NiranBio’s product, if you would like to have a sample of our
product or if you would like more information about our products in general, feel free to
contact us. We invite you to visit our website, www.niranbio.com, where you can find a lot of
additional information about how we work, the services and guarantees we provide, and
technical support. In case you would like to inquire about this product, you can either click
the ‘Inquiry’ button on our website, or send your request directly to export@niranbio.com.
Niran BioChemical Limited
Wanda Plaza Unit 1703
51 Liangxi Road
214061 Wuxi, China
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+86 510 8522 9221
+86 510 6893 0073
export@niranbio.com
www.facebook.com/niranbio

DISCLAIMER
NiranBio tries its utmost to make sure the information provided in this specification sheet is correct, complete and up to date. However, we cannot
guarantee that this information is indeed completely accurate or reliable. This sheet is intended for business to business use, and the information
provided is therefore fit for this purpose. It does not provide any medical, scientific or disease treatment advice and should not be considered as such.
NiranBio is not reliable for such a reader’s interpretation. For region or country specific details about the trade and shipment of this product, we advise
you to contact our sales personnel. The content of this document is subject to change without further notice.
© Niran BioChemical Limited, 2015

